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-

You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it 
may properly carry on its i mport~nt work for seamen. While it is 
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we 
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, 
located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of.. .............. .. .......... .. 
....................................... .................... ........ ..... Dollars. 

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our title. 
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Officers and Crew of the " Matakana " 
-Ph~/I) by Ed,uard Rcichrlt, Official Photographer S.S. Pallama 

SU:-.J13URNED from eight hours 
exposurc on a hoal off P lana 

Cays, the Bahamas, seventy-eight 
uf thc crew of the 8,049 ton British 
freighter, "AI atah'alla" were brought 
to K ew York and the In titute 
aboard the Panama liner "Panama". 
So uddenly did the "Mata /wHa" in 
total darkness str ikc the r eefs that 
the crew had only a few minutes in 
which to abandon ship. The life
boats bobbed and tos 'ed as they 
avoided the thirty-foot breakers. A 
steward suffered a fractured hip, a 
coal tri mmer broke an ankle. and 
another coal t rimmer narrowly 
missed being drowned. 

Stunned by the loss of his ship 
and a milli on-dollar cargo of fooel 
(chiefl y mutton) Captain Evan 
navi s refused to leave the cay. 
hoping by some miracle to save some II .the "Mota/lOlla's" cargo. Captain 
,: fi e J. Eriksen, master of the 
Panama" told of seeing smoke sig

nal ~ rising from the cay. "We had 
cruIsed the northern coast of Mari
Rllana Jsland. twen ty miles to the 

east, and found no trace of the 
"!l1ata /w na" at the posit ion he gave 
in her S 0 S. We came ncar .g iving 
thcm up for lost, fo r the Northwest 
Rocks (a dangerou reef near the 
head of Mariguana Passage) was 
boi ling with the ugl iest breakers I 
ever saw. It was enough to give one 
the creeps. We saw no ign of 
wreckage or lifeboats." After cruis
ing another twenty miles, the "Pan
ama" was retr acing her course when 
she was hailed by the A merican 
freighte r " Endicott", which reportcd 
that she had sighted the "Mata /lOna" 
on the rock but no sign of ur
vivors. T he "Pa1lama" finally saw 
th ree puffs of smoke r ising from a 
knoll , and then men runni ng down 
the hill. "They looked so black we 
thought they were natives ." said 
Captain Eriksen. "Then a nati ve 
sloop came out from a cove, anel 
the re was a man standing over the 
jib-boom waving a fl ag. It turned 
out to be Captain Davis." 

Arriving in New York late Sat
urday afternoon, the Institute II·a. 



Captain Erik J. Eriksen of the 5.5. "Panama' 
Who Directed the Rescue of the Crew of the 

"Matakana" 

fortunate in having a \\'c11- ·tocked 
sloppe chest with which to outfit 
seventy-live of thc crew (thre~ \\'Cl:C 

taken to hospitals on account ot the11' 
injuries) with shocs, socks, Ul?d.cr
wear, and comfort bags conta1l111lg 
shaving equipment, hanc1kerchid ' . 
etc. B\' the Institute" establishcd 
arrano·ement with a department 

b . . 

store, and financed by the Bntlsh 
consulate. the men werc outfitted 
that same clay with new suits of 
clothing. 

The officers and crew wcre as
signed bedrooms on the ninth fl oor, 
and after they had had a good 
night's slcep they werc anxious to 
see the ights 0 f N cw York. They 
talked cheerflllh' of their experience. 
told of losino- 'all their "flcar" and h ,~ 

bcl()llgin o·s, and one catlin boy told 
of ha,·ing purchased twelve pounds 

5.5. PaMma. New Ship of the Panama Line 

of hutt er to take homc to hi mother 
in England sinc she had bccn Un
able to procurc it 0 11 war rations; 
the butter wa in thc sh ip' s refrig_ 
erator and 0 ( eour e wa· not sal
vaged. The chief steward r epor ted 
that his false tecth had gone down 
with the ship. 10 t of the crew 
werc f r0111 London and were over
joyed to rcccive lettcrs from home, 
which they rcad aloud to the others. 

1\[0 t of the officers were shipped 
out by the con ulate aftcr two days 
at the Jn stitute, but thc unlic n ed 
per sonnel stayed for several wcek . 

MARITIME DAY CELEBRATED 
National 1\'lariti1l1e Day was ob

. erved in the Port of t"\ e \',' Y ork 
with a c remon\' in the Banel Shl·ll 
at the \\ 'orld' 'Fair. 1\la)'or F. II. 
l.aGllardia urged expansion 0 f the 
American -.vIerchant Marin e and 
Senator James 1\1. ;\Ieac1, Com
mander Robert C. T .ee and lZear 
. \cImiral Henry . \ .. Wiley. ..' .X. 
( retirecl) a lso elllpha::;ized the im
portance of training of ea p r50n
nel (who were rcpre ented by thc 
\T an', Clla ·t Gllard, I-Ioffman Island 
Tra;"ning School and tate )'l cr
chant l\Iarine Academy). In the 
e\'ening, the Xew York unit of the 
Propell er Illb of the '.S .. \. held 
a clinner at the Hotel \stor. The 
Director of the Seamen ' · Church 
Institute of X ew \: ork, the R ev. 
Harold H. Kellcy. ;rave the invoca
tion anc! benediction. R ca r .\.dmira! 
Clark H. \ \'ooclward, commanclant 
of the 3d Naval District said : 

<. r f there were no other need (or 
an . \ 1l1c'ri can merchal1t marine there 
IWldcl he 'ufficient justification f(lr 
it soleI\' as a Ill ea. tire of militarv and 
na\'al 'necessity, its three pr;11lary 
jU1lctions being army transport s. 
naval auxi li aries anc! naval reserves. 
I t matters not how po\l·erf III a figh t
ing neet we have. it must be pro
vi~led \\'ith proper and su fficie nt 
auxiliaries to carry its fuel. ammu' 
nition and other neces . ary supplies." 

::\Iaritillle Dav celebrated lh (' 
121 st anniversan; of the first tran ~
ocean voyagc b~· a ·tealll . hip. the 
.. Sa;: 'a II 1I0/t ." 

T IIH.1 ~E ·quare-r igged ·hips have 
appeared recently in Kew York 

harbor : the "Abraham Rydberg", 
Swedish training ship: the "Dal1-
Jl/ark" , Dani sh merchant marine 
training ship and thc "Tltsitala:', 
training hip of the nited States 
).Iaritime C0111mi sion. 

Because of the war in Scandinavia 
the Danish trainin o- ship is a "ship 
IrithOtlt a country". The "Dalll1larl?" 
left • ew York for Jacksonville, 
Flurida. and arril·ed there 011 the 
day that the German Army took con
trol of Denmark and ailing orders 
were cancellecl. The vessel, as we 
go to press, is still in Jack onville, 
with no de tination and no in, truc
tions. The "])allmarl/' is of 777 
gros: tons, built in 1932 by the Dan
i:;h Ylinistry of Commerce. She is 
1~8 feet long and has three masts 
with douhle topsail s and single top
g-allantsail . 

The "Abraham Rydberg", nee 
"TfMvaiian /sl('s" , ex "Star of 
Cr(,(,1I1alld" is now riding at anchor 
in ~ew York Bay. She is of 2,345 
tons. 270 feet long. a steel fom
masted bark. built in Scotlancl in 
I Rq~. :\ [1'. Charles Robert Patter
,on. noted marine artist, servcd 
ahoard her in 1897 as an able-bodied 
,;caman, and THE LOOKO T edi
tor asked him to jot clown a fel\' of 
hi,; rccoll ection ' about this old ship : 

Danmark 

"I last saw thi ship at an Fran
cisco some twelve years ago as the 
"Star of Greenland" of thc . \Iaska 
Packers fleet. The fir st time I saw 
her she was the "Hawaiian Isle" 
of Honolulu, flying the olel Hawaiian 
flag. Part of 1896 and the major 
pa rt 0 f the year 1897, J was a mem
bcr 0 f thc crel\' 0 ( this yessel. and 
from hcr clecks saw everal eventful 
happenings. :\t scyen o'clock on a 
blustery morning in early April. 
1897, while the "Hawaiian Isles" 
was discharging a coal cargo fr0111 
Xewcastl e.~ .. \\ ' . at the ugar R e
finery, South San Franci sco. I wit
nessed the capsizing of the Briti h 
ship "Blairmore" in a squall. , \n
chored in Mi s. ion Bay. the .. Blair
morc ". in balla. t, wa held partly 

The "Abraham Rydberg" in New York Harbor. May, 1940 
- Photo /'>' L. D. Jf illrr 



across a strong tide by the south
west wind which was blowing- hard. 
\Vhen an extra heavy puff came, 
she rode over her anchor chain, 
which helped to trip her, and she 
went over very quickly, drowning 
several of the crew, including the 
night watchman, who had just 
turned in. When 1 joined the 
"Hawaiian lIes" she was almost 
new, having been launched from the 
Connell yard at Glasgow, Scotland, 
in 1892. \iVhile by no means a fast 
sailer, she was quite a hand orne 
ve scl to look at. Her hull was 
painted bronze green above the 
waterline, deckhouses a maroon 
color, with masts and yards a lighter 
shade 0 f reddi h brown . She carried 
three sky ail yards. 

"The . eas of the world were not 
the lonely place then that they are 
today, for there were hundreds of 
fine sailing vessels to be seen, in 
port or at sea, and man had not 
given up faith in his hands to put 
his trust in machines." 

For his sixth time the Director, the 
Reverend Harold H. Kelley, pre ented 
the Annual Report of the Seamen's 
Church Institute of New York to the 
Convention of the Diocese, on Tuesday, 
May 14. 

After the opening service in tile 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine, the 
Convention assembled with an unusuallv 
large attendance in the Synod Hou'c 
adjacent to the Cathedral, ",ith the Bishop 
of the Diocese, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Man
ning, presiding. The Director made a 
brief statement on the \\'ork and responsi
bility of the Institute ~ince the Conven
tion of last year, and de. cribecl the care 
of crews from torpedoed and otherwi e 
shipwrecked ves els. He mentioned also 
the deficit for 1939 which was due to the 
detel'mination of the Board of ~Ianagers 
to continue unimpaired the Institute's 
high tandard of service to seamen. and 
stres~ed also the prcparcdnes. of the 
Institute to meet \I·h,He\,er emergencies 
may ari e concerning the seamen because 
of the war in Europe. 

Thanking the Officers and the members 
of the Board of Manag-ers. with special 
reference to Bi hop ~[anning, as Honor-

Abraham Rydberg nee "Hawaiian Isl es" 
Running the Easting Down 

-From the co/lcetioll of Clrar/es R. PattersOll 

ary President, and Mr. Clarence G. 
Michali . as President, Mr. Kelley then 
presented by title the IOSth Annual R e
port, as printed in the April "Lookout", 
copies of which were distributed to the 
members of the Convention. The work 
of the Institute was further demonstrated 
by an interesting 'Cliorama exhibit in the 
vestibule of the Synod House. 

Wanted: Paper Pulp Magazines 
Seamen particularly enjoy the 

"pulp" magazines which contain de
tective, wild we t. adventure, cience 
and other type: of '·thrillers". ·When 
they ship out, they ask the Insti 
tute's welfare department for 
batches 0 f the e "pulps" to take 
along. They are read and passed 
around among the crews until they 
are tattered and torn . \".Till readers 
who have a penchant for uch stori es 
share their nleasure with our sea
men by mailing- parcel post back 
conie of these mag-azine to the 
\ Velfare Department, 25 South 
Street. They will be appreciated. 

Ap H. POS of the recommis
sioning of the square-rigger 

"Tlisilala" by the U. S. Maritime 
C0l1lmi sion (she left her pier at 
Staten Island on "tIfa\' 17 in tow [or 
51. Petersburg, Florida to be used 
as a training ship in the . S. 
~ [aritime Service) we heard from 
~ [ichael Folan, a former eamall, an 
interesting story to prove the truth 
of the old adage "It'. a small ,,"orld." 
Here is Michael' yarn: 

On the 10th of November, 1914 
the Norwegian barque" ordlyset" 
bound from St. John's to Galway 
with a cargo of lumber, was near
ing- the Aran Island, which lie 
about 30 miles fr0111 Galway. She 
took a pilot aboard at the Island , 
and headed up for the road teacl in 
Galway Bay. Darkness came, bring
ing with it a strong southwest gale. 
The ve sel wa "shortened clown" 
and as the night was very dark, 
when nearing the anchorage the pilot 
left the poop and went up on the 
fo'castle head to con tbe ship. \Vhile 
he was there, owing to some error 
(In the part of the helmsman the 
:hip ran ashore on the East side of 
::'IIu1ton's Island where the JjO'ht
house is situated, and becam~ a 
total wreck. 

T visited the wreck many time 
as it \Va. only a mile from my home. 
T t \\'a a pity to ee such a vessel 
a total loss. Her carg-o was sold 
anc! her sails and much runnincy 
ge~r were bought by the fUlIrigged 
shIp Celtic Queen" which arrived in 
Galway shortly after with a caroo 
flf guano from the Chincha Islands. 
The '~ordlyset" lay for many years 
fill M ulton's Island and was finally 
solei for scrap. 
~ow I came to this country in 

.1 q27 ane! one day in 1934 while rid
Ing up Riverside Drive on the bus 
T saw a full rigged ship lying at the 
foot o.f 156th Street. Being inter
ested 111 these old sailing ships, T hent to see her. I went ahoard and 
ad a chat with her Captain. She 

\Va. the American ship "Tusitala" 

Captain Carl Gundersen with the "Tusitala's" 
Cats: "Lisa" and "Oscar" 

and it turned out that her Captain, 
Carl B. Gundersen, was First Mate 
on the "Nordlyset" when she was 
wrecked in Galway. :0.Teedless to 
say, we bad a long yarn. He and I 
ar~ till good friends; he is still 
kIpper of "Tusitala", and a better 
~eaman or a more kindly gentleman 
It would be hard to find." 

In eptember, 1938, IVhen it was 
thought that the "Tusitala" was 
de 'tined for the scrap heap* (in 
fact she wa old to the Marine 
Liquidating Corporation 0 f Fall 
River, Massachusetts) ome one 
asked Captain Gundersen, a he sat 
in hi . cabin, his gnarled hand busy 
IV lth a palm and needle "Whv bother 
to repair that flag, Captai;l, since 
the shi1? is going to be broken up?" 
The skipper went on with his sew
ing, and replied: "I want her to 
look a nice a. she can, cyoing to her 
fl1neral." h , 

The Maritime Commission's pur
chase of the "Tusitala" saved her 
from. the scrap .heap. Many an 
.~ mencan lad receIved his sea train
ing on the deck of the "Tusitala" 
for her former owner, Mr. James A. 
Farrell. believed strongly in the 
value 0 F training under sail and en
couraged boys to sign on. 
* See September. 1938 Loo/wllt for 

f urI her detail.. 



CaJWlJttL D/ JJJ}IJ $JuL CaplainL 

Captains Stedman and Manning 
- Cuurtrs.v. UJJited Stairs Lilies 

PllO/o 1»' JolII' Pc/licall 
P'IO/oIIYal"It,y S . . WasllillO/"" 

TR,.\:\TSFER of Captain Giles C. Sted· 
man fr0111 the vVa hington to the com

mand of Amel'ica's largest liner, .the 
America, is announced by the, UllIted 
State Lines, Captain Stedman 5 COIll
mand of the \Vashington has been taken 
o\~er by Captain Harry ~[anning, and ~hc 
.-\mcrica" commandc r I no\\' stancl~ ng 
by at the shipyard during the complet l o l~ 
of the ncw liner. She IS the largest. C\'CI 
con ' tructed in the United States, \\"Ith a 
di . placement of about 34.000 tons and 
accommodation for 1,219 passengers and 
039 erc\\'. . 

Captain tedman, who was apPollltcd 
to the command of the \\"a. hlllgton 11l 

:,(arch, 1936, although only 42 years of 
age, is one 0 f the best known offIcers of 
the . S. :-1 erchant :-Ianne, and hI' 
career at sca has becn marked by a suc· 
cess ion uf incidents which ha\'c centered 
attcntion upon him. 

IIe is a native of Quincy, ~Iass., ami 
started his career with the . Coastgllard 
during the last \\·ar. ~ptalll S~ednl':n 
sen 'cd on board the U.S.S. OS :;lpee 11l 

European watcrs from ,\ugmt, 1917, tu 
' anllan' . 1919. In :\T()\"(:mbcr. 191 9,. he 
Joined 'the Garland Line a, third offIcer 
of the stcamer Graysun. Later he sern:d 
as second olTicer in the pa. ,enge.r and 
cargo steamers of the P,anan:a Ratlroad. 

[n Febalarv. 1922. aptalll. tec!man 
entered the ,en'ice of the united S.tates 
Line;; as ionrth offirer )f the PreSIdent 
I1:1rd in g", being prnm()lcd lim.ll1gh sucres-

sive grade:; to chief of!'icer in June,. 1925. 
with service in the Gcoq~c. \Vashlllgton 
and Leviathan in this »05ItIOl:. 1\s elm.' I 
officcr 0 f the President I-Iardlllg hc wa, 
in command of thc li£Cboa~ crew whIch 
re~cued the crew of the slIlklllg ItalJan 
steamcr Ignaz io Flori<!. 

In 1931 he was appollltcd master of the 
American ~lel'chant, in command oi 
which ship he directed the rescuc of 22 
meu of the Briti h ship Exeter CIty 1Il 

J anuary, 1933, Captai l: tc~lman has re
c.:ived many honour ' lor lu rescuc;~ 111 -

eluding thc Xavy Cross, a mcdal ~rolll 
the Ita lian Govcrnment, and a ~llv ('r 
plaque from the Briti h .Go,:ernment. 

In ~Iarch , 1933, Capta l11 Stedman w ;t
appoin ted master of the Amencan 
Banker. In September of last year the 
\Vashington, under h~s. command, resc,uecl 
33 mcn from the Bntlsh steamer Ohvc· 
grove, \\ hich was to rpedoed northwest 
of th c Spanish coast. 

The vVash ington, now under the com· 
mand of Captain :-Iannl1lg, IS due at 
Genoa tomorrow. . 

Captain 1Ianning has had a hfe full o f 
high advcnture in his ~3 years, He has 
h 'en decoratcd fo r hero l m at sca by thc 
U. S. Cong-res. , by foreign Government" 
and bv civic organizations, and hc was 
the late l\melia Earhart's navIgator on 
her first attempt to girdle th e eqpato:. 
Captain :\Jann ing's 1110 ! famous exploit 
wa iu 1929 when, as elud offl c I' of the 
famous Old Amcrica. he commanded ~ 
lifeboat which rescued the entIre. c rew ot 
32 men from the sink ing Italtan. shI p 
Florida in a full ga le and mountalllOtlS 
seas. Three ycars later, while scrving: as 
chi ef o ffi cer 0 f the President Hardl11g. 
uncler Captain George Freid, he helped 
rescue Lou Reichel'S when the. a\' ~ ator \\"a , 
forced down on thc ,\tl ant lc III hea\'y 
weather. Rej'rilltl'ci from Till' JUllrllll/ of Com· 
merce aud Slti""iIlO Tdt'!/l"ofth, LOlldoli. 

aptain Uanuing has command.ed vari· 
ous ship of the Ulllted States LlIles and 
assoc iatcd lilic., am ng them the Man
hattan, President Roosevelt, the . old 
, \ merica, . \mcrican Trader, Amcncan 
Banker and ' \ mcrican Tra\"l~ l e r. He 
~l']"\"l'd as . ta ff captain of the Leviathan 
in 1934. In 1938. aptain ~Ian1l1ng wa ,; 
injured in an airp lane crash at Roosevelt 
Field and after his accident made a 510\\ 
and painful dimh hack 10 h,·~lth. PI:ob· 
ably none of his iamIJus explt>1ts n'flUll"l'd 
s11ch a high order of courage and patle'nee 
as his conva lescence ui over a year \\"hl'1l 
he had to learn to U;"l' injured muscle' 
and limb, again . Today, he is full~ 
l'ccm'creel and admits that he gets morc 
. ematil)ll of speed ",hcll his ship doc ' . 18 
kllOt, than when he is going 200 111l1e, 
an hour in hi" plallc! 

E llITOR'S Xon:: \\'e are pri\'ilegcc! to 
reprint here excerpts from a radio pro
"ram "Echoes of Nell' York" broadcast 
hv the Cons()lirlat~d Edison Company in 
I;hich ~I rs. J a lltl Roper . head of the 
Institute" . .; ~Ii .-;si ll g Sl'amen", Bureau, was 
O"ue"t of honor. ~ f rs. Roper will cOIllJl letc 
~1 I'car' oi sen,icc to seamcn 011 July 
i211i. 

ANNOUNCER 

E\ 'Eh. 't' ycar some hal f-mill ion 
seamcn of the ~Ierchant Marine 

enter 1\ cw York harbor, .. scamen 
of evcr\' race, creed, nationality and 
ra t ing . . Herc they find a warm wel
comc, the excitement of a great city 
eager to offer a temporary home and 
entertainment. . \n cl down on the 
Il'aterfront at 25 South Strcet, they 
find thcir OWll special haven .. , 
The Seamcn's Church In stitute of 
X ell' York . .. whi ch for more than 
a hundred \,cars has been a clearing 
house for ·c\'cr), man \\'h goes to 
sca . no matter what po r t he hail 
from or to what r emote point he 
sail s. From four to eight thousand 
tim('. daily, 111en pass through its 
doors. :!\ran\' o f th 111 li\'e at the In
stitl1 te and ;11an\' more take advan
tage of the practically end le s variety 
of service.' offered in the great build
ing. atop wh ich the green light of 
the Titantic ~[el1lo ri a l Beacon 
gleams a welcome to sailors a. far 
as six mi les out at . ca . 

Olle 0 f t hc pccial scn 'iccs rCn
dered by the Seamen':; Church Tllsti
tl1te is t'he contact that is often mrtde 
lI"i th seafaring men whose familics 
han' I Cl~t touch with them. This 
work i~ dircctcd by Mrs, Tanet 
Roper ... the bel O"ved " :;\[o(h(' r" 
Ropcr of the ln stitute \\'ho ha bcen 
the. eamcn's friend fo r more than 
fI fh' Y('ars. and Consolidat ed Edi. on 
is happy to hring her to ~'Ol1 th is 
e\'clling as Ol1r gue"t of honor . .. 
.\Irs, 1 (O])l'1' , 

MRS. ROPER 
. Thank )"LJ U. ~[r. TTi cb. Our :'Ifi s:;
InQ' Seamen 's Bureau. which was 
l'. tahli.;hed short l}' after the \\'orlel 

Mrs. Ja net Roper 

\ \'ar. has been \"cn ' fortunatc in 
bringing togcther mailY fami li es who 
have bcen eparatec1 by the roving 
life of a sail or. We havc located 
more than five thousand men and 
brought happiness, I feel sure, to 
\\'ives and mother . . who might other
wise nev('r havc found their loved 
oncs. :\ks ll clcn Cla ire and Jack 
.\rthur are going to re-enact [or you 
a little true el rama which is typical 
of th(' ca. es which come to ou r at
tention. It bcgins in a little town in 
:'I r a. sachusett s . wherc young Pet 
Smith ha, reccntly brought his \\"i fe 
and baby. Petc has becomc terribh, 
eli coura~~ed .. , J 

PETE 
, \n<l l 'm lellin' yOIl T fccl p ret[\' 

tough about it . . .- 1akin' you awa}' 
frOI1l Yom folks ... bringing' YO II 

East here where you clon't know 
anyboch' . .. letti n' you . laY(' away 
for me ancJ the bahy . . , 

NANCY 
T dOll't mind, P te , not realh' . 

1 f YOU could olllv find alloth('r 
joh : .. 

PETE 
T kno\\". nut 1'111 Il(jt hay ill' all\' 

luck. and alJ\'hol\' .. , \\'cll. 0."allc\:. 
the truth i~. "'111 11 0 good Oil ];l1ld . . 



NANCY 
No good on land! 

PETE 
Nope. I ought to have realized it 

long ago. I ought never to have left 
the sea. 

NANCY 
Oh. But, Pete, you 

married now. 
PETE 

. you're 

I know. And I love you, Nancy 
... you and the baby too. But th~t 
don't really change a man. It's 111 

my blood ... always has beel~ ever 
since I run off when I was a l<1d .. 

NANCY 
But I though you'd gotten over it. 

PETE 
I tried . . . you know I tried 

Nancy . .. on acco~nt o[ you. But 
I'm not worth anyth1l1g here. When 
I'm at sea I'm my own man. I know 
what I'm doin' . . . I'm at home. 
On shore I'm all cramped . . . I 
feel shut in . .. 

NANCY 
I can understand. But, Pete . . . 

you'd be away. 
PETE 

I'd get home. I'd write ... and 
it wouldn't be too long. And . . . 
I'd be a man again, Nancy . I could 
take care of you ... the way a man 
should ... 

NANCY 
Pete. you know, don't you, that I 

can't e\'er g-o hack to Iowa. ba~k 
home? You remember what Pa said 
when I married YOtl. . nd . . I 
feel awful strange here . . not 
knowin' anybody . .. 

PETE 
You'll aet to know folks soon 

Nancy .. ~ aw ... I know I hadn't 
ought to ask you, but . . . couldn' t 
we just try it ... and see 

NANCY 
You'd forget me, being away so 

long . . . 
PETE 

Forget you! How could 1. with 
your namc tatooed right on my 
arm. and a heart around it to re
mind me you're my sweetheart. 

NANCY 
All right. Pete. You go . .. 

PETE 
ancy . . . 

NANCY 
Sonny and I'll wait here . . . ti ll 

you comc home . . . 

* * * 
I'm sorry, Mr. Nicker all, I ... 

I just haven't got the money for the 
rent right now . If you can. let It go 
for a little while, it's almost ix 
months since my husband left . 
I'm sure he'll write soon and semi 
it to me . . . 

But you can't turn me out! \Vherc 
can I go? . . . and the baby too ~ 
If you dispossess me, I haven't any 
place at all! 

Oh, Sonny, maybe I shouldn 't 
have run off. But I wouldn't let 
them take you away from l1Ie . 
never, never! Oh, please, God, le~ 
me find some place for the two 01 
1.1 •• , I can \\'ork, if somebody' ll 
take us in an' give us a chance ... 
please, Goel ... Pete didn't mean 
for this to happen to us. There' s 
. . . there' a [arm . .. maybe .. . 
maybe the folk's there'll let me re t 
a while ... I'm so tired . . . 0 
tired . . . 

* * * 
That was where the J enkin s lived. 

Mrs. Roper. They were swell . .. 
They took me in. and fed me, and 
took care of me. And they let 111e 
work for them for 111V keep . .. and 
the baby's. And tl{en just latel\' 
Mrs. Jenkin heard about this Sea
men's Institute. nd he to lcl 111 e 
to C0111e to ew York and .ee if 
you coulcln 't find out about ... Pete. 

• MRS. ROPER 
How long ha it been now. ~ancy ? 

NANCY 
Most five years. It's . . . it' the 

uncertainty that's been so aw [ul. 
Mrs. Roper ... not knowin'. If he 
just went off, deliherate like. be
cau. e he was tired of us. that was 
one thing ... but something m\lst 
have happened. something awful. 

PETE 
Excuse me. Ma'am .. I saw 

your notice on the bulletin boanl 

. . that you were looking for 1 etc 
smith. That's my name. 

MRS. ROPER 
I've had that notice posted here 

and in ports all over the w.orld and 
ten men named Pete Smlth have 
come to see me. You're just back 
i r(ll11 a long trip? 

PETE 
Yes. Tramp to the outh Seas. 

1 keep movin'. 
MRS. ROPER 

Hayen't you any relatives? 
PETE 

);' one. I ... 1 10 t my wi fe. She 
didn't die .. . jut disappeared. I 
took sick and was on shore in a li ttle 
South American port [or months. 
\Vhen I got home she wasn't there. 
~ ancy and the baby had been di -
possessed. 

MRS. ROPER 
Nancy? Her name was 1 ancy? 

PETE 
Yes. Look. I had that done when 

we were engaged . . . see . . . 
tatooed right there Jl l11y arl1l where 
I'd alwav see it ... her name . 
~ancv .- .. with a heart around it. 

MRS. ROPER 
Yes. \Vell. I guess that ettles it. 

I've talked to a lot of Pete miths 
.. . but I think you 're the one I 
want. 

PETE 
The one for what? 

MRS. ROPER 
Pete, what would you say if I 

told you that I could find yom wife 
and little on for you ... t hat they 
were very near here .. . 

tB.o.oiL &oiIlw 
WATCH BELOW 

Xcw York. Random House. 1940. $3.00. 
Mr. McFee has written a del ightful' 

book on the importance of the small' 
tramp teamer in the devclopment of 
Britain's merchant sh ipping. In order to 
keep the material [rom being either 
statistical or heavy he has used the suc
ces ful McFee techniquc of the personal 
narrative and has thus treated the sub
ject much more appcalingly than had he 
written perhaps "A Study of the Tramp 
Ship". The ver\' title "\Vatch Below" 
sets the point 0-£ view. 

We have Jim Barnes (admittedly a 
composite pictu re) who has ju t com
pleted the required shop training before' 
sa il ing as Apprent ice E ngineer on a 

PETE 
Find them! ~ ear here! You mean 
.. they're ali~le . . . they're all 

right .. 
MRS. ROPER 

Yes. 
PETE 

Nancy . .. and thc boy ... they're 
heTe ... Glory lIallelulia! Nancy 
· . . and Sonny ... \ Vhat . . . what 
are they doing ... in New York? 

MRS. ROPER 
They're looking for a man named 

Pete Smith ... Here. . let's sec 
if they can idcntify y011 

NANCY 
Pete . . . 

PETE 
Nancy. . Aw, gee. The .. . the 

baby . . . where's he? \Vherc's 
Sonny? 

NANCY 
He's at homc .. waiting for you. 

PETE 
\ Vaiting fo r 1IIe? (Both sta rt to 

talk at sam time) Nancy , where 
were you ... 

NANCY 
Pete, where havc you been ... 

PETE 
We both got a lot o[ explainin' 

to do. But it ain't where I been that 
matters, ~ ancy. It's where 1 a111 
now. 

NANCY 
\Vhere you are now? 

PETE 
Yes. Seein' you ... standin' there 

· .. just as sweet and dear ... after 
all these year. ancy . .. I know 
· . . this time ... I'm in th home 
port for keeps. 

general cal-go ship, the "Wyvenhoe". As 
his sea faring career progresses we learn 
the working of the Bri tish system of 
apprentice train ing, hear the chat of 
engineers at mess and a hore, understand 
the meaning of that di re phra e "a hungry 
ship" and gain an insight into the vital 
but strange relationship between the 
bridge and the engineroom. 

It is natural that any book on ships 
written by vVilJiam McFee should carry 
the weight of author ity. An engineer who 
n:ads a g reat deal in the Conrad Library 
read this one with great enthusiasm be
fo re we had a chance at it ourselves. He 
said "It is real. I know. And I enjoyed 
it as much as I did 'Casuals of the 
Sea'- which is saylllg a great deal". 

A. W. 



'flau1it:aL 8JtirJrpL OJ~ 
A L \ TE . pril shower made it a ' decorator. Ile borrowed a tcp 

po ible for the Central Council ladder ancl a helper, and together 
of 1\ :ociatiol1s to pre ent its usual the clesired nautical effect was 
:, [av basket to the Il1stitute. J t has achieved. 
bcc;)me traditional that the A ' socia- The /\pprentice ' Roo111 presented 
tions, in Central Council as embled, a truly gala appearance and was a 
vote omethinO' from surplus funds, 1J1'oper setting for the friends o( sea
if any, at the close of their half sea- men who came to lend a hand by 
on in May. This year it appeared playing a hand o[ bridge. uffi-

we might be facing a drought-not cient numbcr came to fill the R00111 
to say a deficit. A we never dare '·to the gunwales". \\'c tole a little 
risk utter depletion, for we mu t space in one corner to set a pretty 
keep on hand sufficient funds with tea table, for we served our players 
which to purchase summer supplies refreshments. of cour e. and also 
of wool and linen, the bill for provided winners with 1110st attrac
which are met on the payment- tive prizes-ladies' summer hand
within-ten-days-plan, we assayed a bags of triped silk, all done up ill 
Nautical Bridge Benefit at 25 South white tis ue with bo\\'s of red. white, 
Street on April 30th. It was a ven- and blue ribbon. These prize. made 
ture, for never before had the 1nsti- a very effective appearance 011 the 
tute itsel f been the scene of a bridge Apprentice.' billiard table in back 
party. The Directors o[ the various of a handsome sh ip model c nterc(\ 
Associat ion joined with the officer' . there and proudly riding the waves 
of the Central Council to make the -white waves the\' were. made of 
party a succe s. The Ri\'erside As- sheets borrowed -from the Insti-
ociation loaned its Finance Chair- tute' linen closet. Thi ship was 

man to a sist in planning it, and in- convoycd by a quantity of door 
vitation. to participate were sent to prizes, all donatcd. which did much 
members of local groups ancl to to console tho. e who did not win 
friends li ving near enough the scenc the aboye mcntioned attracti \'c table 
o [ action to make it po ible for prizes. 
them to come and give a "heave on As the guests departed with these 
the windlass". Then we hopefully new purses. but with old ones c1e
opened our umbrella to receive th'e pleted we fear. for friends were 
sho\\'er we expected . care fully in- mo. t generous in buying cverything 
verting it s as to mi , s none of the on. ale including package of nub 
pennies from heaven which might and candy. kitchen shear. ancl cakes 
rain into it. left over from the bountiful SI'P 

\ \ e nearly turned the T nstitute donated by :\, sociation members. all 
upside down too in our attempt to agreed that the first :\ aut ical Bridge 

I · \VOllle] bear repeatil1f,!. \VI1)' 110t all convert our home on and 111tO a ship " 
annual shower? nother ycar we 

all decked out to go to sea. Wc could surely double the number of 
borrowed signal flags and pennants players ancl fill the Institute's audi
from ou r Merchant Marine School toriu111 with over a hundrcd table . 
to supplement decorations loaner! by Thi, \\'ould double the SU111 the Cell
the Cuba !fail and Unitcd Fruit tral Council turned over to the 1n
T .ines: ship mo(lc1 [ro11l the In ti- stitute for the maint nance of it:; 
lute's museum, anchors. rope, ancl :'leclical Clinic. \\'e arc ordering 
Ii fe rings too, and finally Dick another and larger umbrella in all
Greyble, the Institute's taff artist. ticipation of next year',; shower. 

Mr.. Stacy cars, Chairman oi 
thc Ccntral Council, and her officer" 
and committee wish to express 
[hanks [() all who - 0 generously up
p(Jrted our first Nautical Bridge. 

Cr..\R.\ :;\1. DJBBLE, Secl'etm"y. 

TTII S is the season [or small boats 
to . et forth on globe-girdling 

cruises. and even wars cannot deter 
these midget l\lagellans from th ir 
ach'enturous plan . The schooner 
.. j'oll/c(!e", at this writing. with Cap
lain Irving J oh11son in command. 
anci a cre\\' including his wi [e and 
two children ( rthur. four years 
old and Robert. one year old) is 
now somewhere near the Galapagos 
T slands. The schooner sailed with 
yacht ensign pai nted on her ide 
which were large enough and con
spicuous enough to ward off vessels 
() [ warring nations. The total. hi p's 
company is even teen persons, and 
the "Yankee" is scheduled to return 
to Boston in April, 1941. 

A nother ad\'enturou. expedition is 
that of the 132-foot three-mao ted 
. chooncr "Director", which . ail d 
r centl v from ~ ew York with a 
crew 0 [ ixteen in command 0 f T ohn 
and Brucc Fahnestock. Their 
mother, Mrs. Man' Sheridan Fahne
stock (whose book. "I Ran A wav 
to Sea at Fi ftY " de. crilled a;l 
earlier cxpedition 'of the "Director" 
rc·\·iewec1 in TTlE LOOKOUT Sept. 
1939) will be dietitian. Echard 
Dair. thirty-year old artist and first 
mate ",ill - record in paintinO'. the 

• h 

act lvi tics of the expedition . . \ two-
\'('ar 40.000 mile crui. e in the SO\1[ h 
Pacific Ocean is planned. and the 
Y0uth [ul crew wii1 make rccordings 
of native 11ltl~ic of South Sea island 
g-rotlpS ancl collect material fur [he 
Ill'\\' \ Vhitnev l'Ie111orial Bircl 11 all 
at the .\mcrican \ Ttl. Ctl111 of Xattlral 
HistorY. 

Still another eX1)edition. a .1-1-.000 
1l1ile voyage in tlie 68-foot sailing 

I 

Schooner "Director" 
Piloto by L. D . -'fill,.,. 

ketch "Ahto", in com111and of Cap
tain Ahto \Valter, is worth record
ing here becatl. e it, too . carried a 
vOtlthful crew. YOtlng Teddy \ Val
ter, an experienced old alt at the 
ripe old age of two and a half years, 
has just returned with hi parents 
to ample life a hore in Gree1l\\·ich. 
Conn . Teddy wa 14 months old 
whcn his mother carried him aboard . 
and ha celebrated hoth his birth
days at sea , hi first at anchor off 
:\l ova Scotia . and his second off the 
Thursday I lancls in the South Pa
cific. Capta in \\'alter crossed the 
.\tl antic in a 20-foot sailboat in 
]931 when he left hi . native Estonia 
for c\mcrica. Teclch"s 1110ther said 
he li\'ed the normal life of any child 
during the \'oyage except that hi 
backyard \Va. a . hip'. cleck. 

PLEASE NOTE 
Friends have heen very gener. 

ous in send ing u s('d Christmas 
cards to be re.conditioned and 
given to seamen. As the eards 
u sually contain writing, it is Vf'ry 
imllortant that they be sent by 
Express and nol by Parcel Post 
sincc they th cn bceome subject t~ 
first·class rates, the postage oftcn 
amounting to two or thrce dollars. 



• 

1886, as t he Park looked just 
two yea rs after Coenties Sl ip 
was fi ll ed in. It was named 
"J ea nette"· by t he Park De. 
partment for t he ship of that 
name lost in the Arctic ice. 
Not e the tower of the Produce 
Exchange a nd t he cupola 01 
the Stand ard Oil Building. 

-Plloto by BrO'W 1l Broil. a 

1940, as t he Park now loo~s 
upon comp le tion May 7th 01 
the WPA project supervised by 
Pa rk Commissioner Moses. The 
bandstand was dem olished and 
in its place handball and tennis 
courts, shuffle boa rd and horse 
shoe pitching have been in' 

stall ed. 
-Plloto b-" J/ar jr J!itJ!f ill.

O
' 

• For further details regarding Jeanette Park see article in October 1939 LOOKOUT. 

ELIXIR 
IElixirterpin hydrate with codine) 
:YIrs. Elsie Latimer, nurse in the Insti

tute's clinic, received the following letter 
from a ship's mate: "Dear :-1urse: You 
may recall the writer- - rcmember a bit 
of conversation when thc doctor gave me 
somC drops and some medicinc for a 
nasty culd I had. I still had somc left-it 
was rcal1y rcmal-kablc stuff-when I 
joined this \-es el in Newfoundland and 
found the Captain and one mate were in 
bad hape so the little I had left I gave 
to thcm and it rcacted the ame way on 
them anel are perfectly O.K. 11011'. Cap
tain sa \'cd a few drops but a udden roll 
of the "hip caused the bottle to fall and 
break. \ Ve have the u ual regular medi
cine chcst 011 board. \,"ould there be 
among thcm the necessary ingredients 
that would enable me to mix a batch or 
wil1 you by retUn1 mail give me the 
prcscription that I could have it made 
ti P 10cal1y. \Ve expect to remain here for 
another two weeks . If you will be kind 
enough to let me have this information 
I knoll' the entire ship' crew will be 
deeply grateful. Thanks for your kind 
help in the past and thank plenty in 
advance for the above." 

SHIP "HORNET" 
NOTE: The rare old painting of 

the elil per hip "Hol'/lct" (which 
was donated to the Institute's _ -auti
cal :. I USCUlll by the late l\Ii s J e sie 
Ben 011, daughter 0 ( aptain H.obert 
Bell ' 011 who cOl1lmanded the famous 
clipper) is badly in need of repair 
and restoration. Marille experts acl
\'i e- that the painting has both a 
monetary ane! an hi,torical value. 
\ Vhcll the "II OrJI('t" caught on fire, 
her crcw took to mall boats, and 
:Mark Twain intenie\\'cd the sur
vivors when they reached Honolulu 
a £ter a long and arduous voyage of 
3,360 miles . _ \t present. Nordoff 
and lIall, authors of "Mutiny on 
the Bounty" are writing a story 
about the "Homct". It will cost 
$35.00 to have the painting of the 
"HoJ'II('t" repaired, rel ined and re
stored. \ Vould some LOOKOUT 
reader like to donate thi ? 

SERVICES TO MERCHANT SEAMEN 

87,118 
7,198 

227,621 
84,419 

7,386 
6,850 

15,873 
96 

34,871 

4,108 
17,480 

2,109 
2,043 

997 
877 

4,846 
482 

8,255 

6,583 

4,857 

JANUARY I - MAY I, 1940 
Lodgings (including relief beds). 
Pieces of Baggage handled. 
Sales at Luncheonette and Re taurant. 
Sales at I ews Stand. 
Calls at Laundry, Barber and Tailor Shops. 
Total attendance at 235 Religious Services at Instit ute, 

U. S. Marine Hospitals and Hoffman I sland. 
Social Service Interviews. 
Missing eamen located. 
Total attendance at 109 Entertainments, such a Movies, 

Concerts, Lectures and Sports. 
ReI ief Loans to 1,825 Individual eamen . 
:'Iagazincs distributed. 
Pieces of Clothing and 429 Knitted Articles di tributed. 
Treatments in Cl inics. 
Visits at Apprentices' Room. 
Visits to Ships by Institute RepresentatiYes. 
Deposits of Seamen's Earnings placed in Banks. 
Jobs secured for Seamen. 
Attendance of Seamen Reader in Conrad Library; 592 

Books distributed. 
Total attendance of Cadets and Seamen at 443 Lecture 111 

Merchant Marine School ; 684 students enrolled. 
Incoming Telephone Call s for Seamen . 
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